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The Real This is Christmas time, and we are thinking what would be most appropriate to 
give our friends. Why not a fur garment ? These are most useful and ornamental. 
You would pay sixty dollars for a ring that a glove covers, and it adds no comfort, nor 
This’ ' W j TCajS ? caperine, a jacket, a muff of good fur, is a catchy thing and useful

About ourselves; We want to say that for the past month we have béen prepar
ing for the Christmas shopper with double our staff, so that our showrooms are stocked 
waiting your convenience.

Last Friday Before Christmas. TWE
Homespun, Frieze and 
Cheviot Effects in black 
and Oxford grey cos
tume cloths, for which 
there is such great de
mand, arc now

THE HThe Finest Bargains of the Season—That’s Our Claim.
We have selected the most seasonably appropriate goods that are in demand and 

marked them down to such an extent for Friday that you’ll quickly- decide to profit bv 
some of the big events. v "

We can’t impress you too strongly with the necessity for early shopping if you de- wem 
sire the greatest comfort. To oblige thousands who are engaged all day the store will 
keep open every evening until Christmas till 10 o’clock.

Underwear, Mufflers and Sus- Bargains in Toques and Cans 
panders. - 1 m

Notable bargains in Fine 
Furnishings.

fK |f Ratified b 
BritainLadies’ Eton Jacket of 

Seal. A very striking Par
isian design, 

shawl collar of Chinchilla. 
Bell cufls, to turn back if 
desired. The jacket ending 
in a pointed front. See Style

in Stock.
John Macdonald & Co.

Ladies’ Fur-lined Capes, for 
evening wear, in light shades 
of cloth, lined with Hampefcer 
fur and trimmed with white 
Thibet. Same sfc Style 10.

126.00.

A

New style
Friday’s Clothing Bargains for 

Men and Boys.
Washington, D< 

greater part of « 
Sidering the Hsjj 
modification of tl
tlon of 1880, thJ 
only one hour anJ 
It and ratifying I 
time there were 
viva voce votes., 
calls were on anJ 
vidual Senators,al 
lotion to ratify t 
the amendments] 
Senator Foraker 
mlttee on ForriJ 
down by majortl 
The ratification l 
a vote of 66 to 1

S , •
Y -14 doz. Children's 

Wool Toques, eardl- 
nal and red colors, j 
some plain borders Î 
ond others striped • 
borders good qj,|. j 
lty Berlin wool, ree 1 
price 25c„ Fri- tri 1 
day bargain ..„»!•

t» »FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY.

Wellington and Front eta. Heat, 
TORONTO.

65 Men’s Heavy 
Winter- Over
coats, blue 
beavers and 
cheviot finish
ed tweeds, in 
heather mix
ture, single- 
breast Chester
field and box 
back style, 
good linings 
and trim- 
mings, . ii 

sizes 34-44, Friday Bargains....
50 Men's All-Wool English and Canadian 

Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacque style, 
fawn, brown and grey shades, Italian 
cloth lined, weil-trlmmed and finished, 
sizes 35-44, reg. $6.50 and $7.50, A QK
Friday ....................................................... ....

48 Canadian and English Tweed Brownie 
Knits, for boys from 3 to 8 years, light 
and dark shades, in plain and checked 
patterns, small and large collar^ vest 
trimmed to match, regular $2.50 1 QQ
and $3.50, Friday ..................................

100 Boys' .Two-Piece Suits, Canadian and 
Halifax Tweeds, single and double- 
breasted style, fawn and grey shades, 
regular $2.50 to $3.00, sizes 22 28,
Friday .....................................

20 only Men's Fancy Tweed and Plain 
Kersey Cloth House Coots, fawn and 
brown shades, trimmed with fancy cord 
and tape, shawl collar and patch pock
ets, sizes 35-42, Friday bargain g jjQ

.V 1Ladies’ Fur - lined 
Choice of any clothe. 
Russian Squirrel lining, with 
Alaska Sable trimmings, and 
collar and edging down front 
of same fur. Similar to that 
shown in Style 10, but with 
or without trimming on bot
tom, 28 to 32 ins. in length.

$45 to $60.

Ladies’ Fur - lined Cape. 
Plain black cloth, same style 
as recorded in Style 10, but 
lined with Hampster far and 
trimmed with black Coney.

$16 and $18.

Capes.
Real IL i5Y' 78c Wool Underwear for '4©e.

154 dozen only 
Men’s All • wool 
Shirts and Draw
ers, sateen fac
ings, double- 
breasted, r i b 
skirt, cuffs and1 
ankles, small, 
medium and 
large sizes, regu
lar 75o 
ment, 
to clear

$150.00 to $175.00. 

Regular full length Alaska 
Seal Jackets—best of solid 
seal, only

1 yflSe.;
THE DEATH ROLL. 4 " S,

>
Mr». Thornes McCormick of London 

Passed Away Yesterday 
Unexpectedly.

London, Ont.. Dec. 19.—Mrs. Thomas Mc
Cormick, wife of tthe well-known confec
tioner, died suddenly this morning at the 
family residence, Grand-avenue. She had 
not been In the best of health for. some 
months past, but her physician bad not 
needed to see her professionally for nearly 
three weeks. She was at church twice am 
Sunday, was present as osual at the hospi
tal services In the afternoon, and on Mon
day attended the funeral of her old friend, 
Col. Lewis.

Mrs. McCormick won the admiration of 
all classes for her exceeding beneficence. 
In the varions charitable organizations of 
the city, Mrs» McCormick worked unceas
ingly. and gave generously to belter the 
condition of the poor and unfortunate.

Mies Caldwell Found Dead.
Miss Sarah CaldweQ, sister of the late 

Thomas Caldwell, was found dead In her 
bed this morning. She had not been feel
ing well for some time past. She was 76 
years of age and well-known.

Men’s and Boys’ I mi- 
tafcion Persian Lamb 
Caps, medium

- , , ------ and bright
Dominion or wedge shapes, lined 
fancy stitched rclteen, Friday
bargain ................................

i
'SW: V *

1150 to $250.

Ladies’ extra choice Per
sian Lamb Jackets, 22 to 28 
inches long, bell cuffs.

Similar to Style 2.
$100 to $125.

large
curl».
with

..•25F
#5 Fur Ceps for *3.50.

■fitiBSSSSSsu
fancy satin, black sateen sweatband 
worth $5.00. Friday bargain, to a eg

Appropriate Furniture Bargains ,

T> per gar- 
Friday, The Exj 

The Senate wa 
•bout an hour bj 
arrived, listening 
Thurston, Galling 

' planatory of theij 
ments suggested 
and those of thd 
ator Allen asked 
treaty as amende 
plied with, and tl 
treaty itself.

STYLE 1. STYLE 10. .49ii

|FBOc Cashmere Muffler for 36c.
Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, In fancy 

checks and stripes, full size reg. ..
50c, Frtdaf bargain ........... .................. ,.fcO

Men's Fine Suspenders, elastic web, mo
hair or leather ends, heavy brass buckles 
regular 25c and 35c, Friday bar- «B 
gain, 2 pairs for ....................................

1'A WORD.
Do not lose sight of the fact that we have been making for garments for the people of Canada 

since ’64, and during this period have positively given such satisfaction that we have lost no patrons on 
complaint. Our business has so steadily increased from year to year that each season some considerable 
addition has been necessary to our establishment. We use only skilled labor; our garments are not 
carelessly manufactured by poor artists. We guarantee every article we sell, and the prices are based 
on the lowest cash figures for No. 1 goods. Our reputation for Gentlemen’s High olass Fur-lined Coats 
has covered this broad Dominion. The shells are all made by first-class artist-tailors, aud the fnr-linings 
and trimmings are from best selected skins; the work of completing the coat is looked after by our experts.

To Fit In with Xmae Need.
100 Bamboo Bookshelves, 18 inches wide 4 

shelves, regular price $1.00, spe- ' 
dal Friday..................................

50 Youths' Desks, hardwood, oak tlnish 
strongly made, choice of three patterns 
regular price $3.50, special Frl- - '

30 Children's: Rattan High Chairs, platted 
n»i-,9ïïtl-swlng table? regular i QQ 
price $1.7o, special, Friday ...............I.uv

4i>JiIli!rkM<>rrls declining chairs, solid oak, 
'Y.?. hras* Y*'- adjustable to 5 positions, 

^cushions upholstered In fancy 
velours reguUr price $6.00, 
cial Friday ...........................

® r1?<Lle8", aud Gentlemen's Rattan Chair, 
and Rockers, fancy unique designs, strong
Î2lnc<2*f0lrt,8l5,<'' regular prices $5.50 to 
$7.50, special Friday

k!1a57 §••• h-
ChrUtma* Suggestions.

NoekwwiP m greet variety. Including all 
fttyles. .In staple and new effects, put 
up one In a fancy box

1.98 Text 4 
The amended d 
The United StJ 

Majesty the QueJ 
of Great Brit a 
of India, being 
completion of p. 
Atlantic and |

.2.75....•50
rollOxford Wraps, fancy floral patterns nut 

up in hahdsome box ................... i.ooPetrolea Merchant Dead.
Petrolea, Ont, Dec. 19.—This town Fancy. Silk Suspender*, put 

In. fancy box ......................... .75- - - WffM was
shocked to-day by the announcement of the 
death of Manner B. S. Vantuv., of the 
firm of Vaatnyl & Falrbank, hardware meg- 
chants. Mr. Vantnyl had beeu a resident 
of Petrolea for years, and was con
nected with a great many of the different 
industries of this place. The deceased was 
highly respected by all.
Thomas, went to South 
Dnd contingent

up one

Men's-Pure Irish Ufien Hemstitched Hand- 
kerchiefs, 1 dozen put up in O 7c 
handsome box .................................... >«13

Fancy_ Silk^ Mufflers, stripes, checks and 
floral patterns, put up one in 
fancy box ............. .... ....

Men’s Stylish Gloves for Half a figuredLadies’ Special Persian 

» Lamb Jackets, 22 inches long 

Yt with front drop to 24 inches. 

J Bell cuffs lined with satin or 

t y with Persian Lamb so that it 

\ can be turned to regular cuff.

Best value. Same as Style 2.

$90 to $125.

Caperine of Persian Lamb, trim
med with Alaska Sable. Plain stole 
front 38 inches in length, ending in 
slight point. See Style 6.

$65.00. :

:: — .3.90rz to that end to 
which may art 
tlon of April 
called the Cl
to the construct! 
the ansplcee of 
United States 
“general prlneip 
established In 
that convention, n 
.pointed as their pi 
dent of the Unite] 
rotary of State d 
America, and HeJ 
Great Britain aJ 
IndlJ, the Right 
K.C.B., G.C.M.G., 
dor Extraordinary] 
■the United State] 
cated to each oth] 
were found to be 
have agreed upon 

Rlffht ol
Article L It Is J 

be constructed "uJ 
Government of t 
directly at Its co] 
money to Individ 
thru subscription 

.or shares, and tlJ 
_ elona of the presl
ft, Government, shall
F" frights Incident to 

p- as the exclusive] 
^ , lor the rearalaa

, of the canal. ] 
Principle] 

‘i Article 2. The 
jgW desiring to preee

“great principle" 
llshed in article 
wer convention, 
hereby super»*] 
of .such neutrallzJ 
substantially as 
tlon between Gn 
other powers, slgd 
18, 1888, for th] 
8uex Maritime cJ

Dollar
Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, dome fasteners, 

Paris point hack, good quality, all sizes, 
extra special Friday, per pair..

a 1.00 .4.65One of Ms 50rw XIAfrica 1n the*sec-
* 42 Handsome Odd Parlor Pieces, dainty re- 

ceptlon chairs, fancy chairs, divans, Ro- 
man chairs, all richly upholstered in best 
silk tapestry, together with a limited Dam 
her of ladles' desks. In quarter-cut oak 
and mahogany and fancy malioganv flu- 
Ished parlor cabinets, regular price $12.50 
tc $17.0), choice on Friday at .. g gg

Extensive Carpet Reductions.Ladies’ Coon Jackets. Made of
splendid heavy fur, 24, 26, 28 and 30 
inches in length.

DEATH OF JUDGE OUIMET.

HI» Pse.ln* Away Waa Sadden— 
Waa Comparatively Young.

Montreal,
struck down early this morning Hon. Judge 
Alphonse Ouimet of the Superior Court, 
aged 56 years. Deceased, who had been 
■o s'"", 18S6- w»s no relation
. è- Oolmet of the Court ofJuem's Bench,

A Bargain List in Overshoes, Boots 
and Slippers.

$1.38 and $1.00 Brn.ee!»
Made, Laid and Lined, per yard’ 
T8e.

SI?$32 to $60.
Ladles' $2.00 Overshoes for $1.00.

145 pairs Ladles’ Fine Black Jersey Cloth 
Hlgh-cnt Button Overshoes, with red 
fleece, waterproof linings tp tit shoes, 
sizes 2H, 3. 3% and 4. These are per
fect first quality ovérahoes, made to sell 
at $2.00, Friday bargain

416 yards English Brussels Carpet, In de
signs and colorings suitable forthedraw- 
tng room dining room, library, bedroom 
or hull, with %-etnlv, % anil %-l>ordcrs to 
match, regular value $1.2v and $1 00 
sjleclal Friday per yard, made, 
laid and lined ...................................

Odd Tapeetry Stair and Body Car
pet for 30e.

620 yarda English Tapestry Stair and Bodv 
Carpet, an oild lot, but are all excellent 
designs, w-orth In the regular wav up 
to «..e: being odd, we mark the lot on 
Friday, at the very \low price, “ 
per yard ...............................

Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Death Ladies’ Wool Seal Jackets. Very 
heavy and warm. High storm collars 
and rovers; 28 and 30 inches in length.

$40.00.

Ladies’ River Mink Jacket. Best 
of the Stnped River Mink Fur. High 
storm cellar. Large stylish revers. Very 
latest style. . J

$50 to $66.

=, i ^S8iltn Lamb Jackets.
Splendid fur; 26 inches in length.

$65.00.

m
j

Special Bargains in Framed 
Pictures

Ladies’ Persian Lamb 

Jackets of good quality, 22 

iu, long with drop front to 24 

in. Bell cufls lined with satin 

or of Persian Lamb. Same ns 

Style 2.

3;
781.0U

Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 Boots, Fri
day $1.73.

136 pairs Men’s Potent Leather and Choice 
Donerola Lace Boots, extension edge soles, 
McKay-sewn, stylish and good fitting 
boot, s'zes 6 to 10, good $2.50 and 1 7c 
$3.00 values, Friday bargain ............I#fu

Men’s $1.80 Slippers Friday, $1.00.
Handsome Wine Color Alligator Grain 

Leather and Plush Embroidered Opera 
and Everett Style Slippers, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular value $1.50‘, Friday bar- 1 n#| 
gain ..................... ••>•••?................ .■■vv

8-> only Colored Pictures, medallion subjects, 
mounted oil heavy colored mats, framed 
!" fancy mouldings, with gold burnished 
tips and all gilt mouldings, ui.
Inches, regular price 7vc, Friday

FRED. METCALFE'S HARD TIME
*1Ktngeto» Man’» Corpe Had a Dee- 

perate Fight and Were Cap. 
tnred, but He Escaped.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. 19.—The first 
of the character of the wound received by ! g 
Sergt. Fred Metcalfe, Royal Canadian Dra-|' 
goons, In a fight which occurred on Nov,
6, was received here to-day. 
calfe writes modestly of his wound, 
that he received a Bullet 
the time of writing. Nov. 16. he still had 
the bullet In his body, the X 
to disclose Its location.

Of the death of Capt. .Flleon, Sergt. Met- 
h“ fe J?7 tea; a real hero,
honorable man and one always kind and
him" very ‘much^ tP°'’b‘e- 1 ",a" ml""

.-'*f°°I,,er.h¥cKa/- R <:;P- «>" Of John .Mr- 
Kay of this city, writing of Sergt. Alet-
tefvCnn",cape' atates that, a scout named 
Jeff Davis, who was with Metcalfe In the 
lamentable affair, gives the last named 
great praise for his gallantry.

"Metcalfe made a most magnificent fight, 
he and his party being outnumbered bv the 
H”.r!i,bat wou,d not surrender, th'o re
peatedly ordered to do so by the Boers. 
However, his force was so rrlghtrully out
numbered that they were literally ovor- 
pnuered but only when rhelr am
munition had given out, four killed and six 
wounded Including Metcalfe. Tho disabled 
by a bullet In the bip, Metcalfe managed to 
escape from the Boers, after having been 
taken prisoner, and by crawling on It], j 
hnnds and knees and rolling over and over 
n"'LCOD,red thirteen miles back to earop
°*.r><'k his rifle, ana side-arms, ami 

wanted to take his watch and other'valu
ables, but Metcalfe wobld 
them, saying that If thev 
things they would first have

sire S.xlO
39# u \ .30f 150 Framed Pictures, assorted lots of a 

variety of different styles and subjects, 
small, medium and large sizes, frame In 
reeded, white, gilt and onk finished mould
ings. regular prices 00c to $1.75.
Friday...............................................

STYLE 6.
I$75 to $90.STYLE 2. 30e end 35c Oilcloth for 22 l-2c.

876 yards EngliA and Canadian Oilcloth, 
V/* y»8e’ an^ 2 yd», wide,

In floral, tile and block désigna, regu
lar value 30c and 35c. special for OOI 
Friday, per square yard .................•*•^2
$2*75 and $2.50 Jute Square» for 

$1.08.

v,'

.65
Store open until lO o’clock each 

Send for Catalogue.

levening for the balance of the week. 100 Colored Photographs, ehoicelv selected 
-subjects, size 14x17 Inches, In gilt frames,

rZL?:om: .re8n!” ro?.. .1 25
Sergt. Met-

saylng 
in the fitp. At Bargain TaW linen at 19c.1 I500 yards Cream or Unbleached Table Da

mask. warranted all pure linen. 52x54 
Inches wide, Irish and Scotch manufac 
ture, in assorted flora! designs, our regular 
price SOc and 35c per yard, on sale 
Friday, special ...................................

The W. & D. DINEEN CO’Y, Limited, Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
rays falling 11 only Jute Art Squares.. In sizes up to 

4 yards x4 yards, assorted designs and 
< colorings, regular value $2.75 aud 

$2.50, special for Friday ...............

Wonderful Costume Bargain.
1.65 New York Tailored Suit» that 

$16 and $20—Friday, $8.00.
Only 12 costumes left of these stylish $15.06 
~Tmd $20.00 garments, which were brought 

from New York for this season's selling. 
Here are particulars: —* i

12 only Women's Costumes, made of very 
fine quality serge, homespuns, cheviots, 
coverts and Venetians, colors black, navy, 
grey and brown, coats are Eton aud coat 
back styles, and are lined with best qual
ity taffeta pilk. flare skirts, with silk strap
pings, lined with best quality pef- C nn 
online, sizes 32 to 38. Friday ..

The best buyers buy early.

nn were19 $8.00 Pluehette, Axmlueter aud 
Smyrna Rus» for $1.80.

Extra Bfânkét BargainMoney If you want to bon. 
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money e»’- horses and wag- 
J ons, call and see us. 

- - We will advance you
Money “>y «noum from $io

day you 
u >r *pply for it Money
Money can be paid in full 

fit any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay. 
men ta to suit borrower. 
XV e have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

32 only Plushette. Axmlnster and Smyrna 
Hearth lings, in a large range of designs, 
with colorings, suitable for any purpose, 
regular value $3.00, special for Frl- j JJQSKATES 65 pairs only Heavy White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, pure wft finish, in fast 
colored fancy borders, 8 and 9 lb. weights 
only, regular price 45c lb„ on sate Fri
day, special:
pounds, sizes 08x88, regular $3.60 O fin
pair, for ...........<*•*$$$.» .................fc-ou

9 pounds, sizes 70x90, regular $4.05 2

Particularly Good Curtain Bargains8

Including Lace Curtains, 
Shades, Draping Silk,Tapestry 
and Chenille Curtains and 
Cushions.

up same

a Splendid Wrapperettes for 5cJT Friday Bargains in Handkerchiefs 
and CollarsHOCKEY 3000 yards New and Stylish Wrapperette, 

Cnrtimerette, etc., 28 Inches wide, stripe 
and fancy design, good assortment of c>l* 
on, all this seamn's goods, and regular 
10c and lZVfce values, will be on «ale Fri
day. 8 a.iti.. at the sp <ltl bargain C 
price, per yard .............................................. •u

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

$$.O0 end $10.00
for $8.00.

Swim Curtain*
300 dozen Ladles'. And . Children's Handker

chiefs, Swiss embroidered, in pretty scal
loped edge»,
Friday ____

Ladies* Velvet Stocks, embroidered spot^ 
bound satin edges and turnover 
tabs,regular 25c and H5c each, Friday 

Men's Pure Irish TArten Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched of tape herders, 
regular 12c and 15c each,Friday....... •

OUR STOCK IS LARGE.
STAR SKATES—As our assortment of HOCKEY SKATES_An,STbAj SV» fun paTr

pair, regular 50c. HOCKEY 8K iTES-Nlck.l-plated. a reg- 
jmU- *** llDe’ We are cleaTlnK et 75c

OUR PRICES ARE LOW. These are fine 8wl«e Point Curtain», all 
good patterns, with doable net borders 
and border and Ineertlou style», also light 
effects. 50 In. wide, 3 and 4 yards long, '•e- 
jrulnr value $9.00 and $10.00. on

66e Shade, for 47c.

regular 10c each. .5not «qrrender 
wanted those 
to kill Mm." line, a

19 5.00
^plated! 7S5cApIlr^NO- ° q,,,UUy' nlCke'"

SPRING- SKATES—No. 10 quaiitv steel
end utckel platcrl, welded
and tempered, $1.25 pair.

Seven-» for Hockey Skates, Sc »et.
Skate Sharpener», 15c.
HOCKEY SKATER—A 'Ine we have not 

a full assortment of sizes In, we are 
clearing at 25c pair.

Bargains in Palms. Ferns and 
Plants

ONTARIO FRUIT GROWERS, Sir Alfred Hlcl 
Steel and I10The Annual Meeting: I» LADIES' FAVORITE Hockey Skates, 

nickel plated, finely finished, llOc pair. 
HOCKEY SKATES—Good va'ues at $1.25, 
<-$1.50 and $1.75.
THE DOMINION—A magnificent hockey 

skate, at $2 pair.
Skate Straps, Ho, 5c and 7c pair, skate 

parts and repair».
Hockey Sticks, toe. 15c and 25c each. 
Hockey Pucks, solid rubber, regulation 

men’s size, 20c each.
Best value. In Children's Sleighs, Pocket and Table Cutlery for Xmas Presents.

Now In 
Progrre** at Brantford, With 

a Large Delegation.

Friday we can sell you a Window Shade, 
nieely trimmed with Inee and Insertion, 
mourtted on good spring roller. .37x70 In., 
warn, opaque cloth, regular 65c,
Friday, complete with pull .............

100 Palm*. Kentln Belmoronna; nindsome 
plants, n-ot more than two to* a 
customer, regular $3. Friday ...........

<00 Fern Pans, well filled with assorted 
bouse ferns, Friday, each ............... gQ

100 Cyclamens, the handsome Christmas 
flowering plant,will bl<*>m all w li
ter, regU.ir $1 each, Fr.dny i...

1000 Bunches Xmas Holly, each..

UniiFlannelette Wear Bargains.-
Special selling of Womén's 

Gowns and Children’s Skirts 
and Drawers at Friday re
ductions:
115 Women’s Fine 

Flannelette Night 
wide stripes, turn-down 
circular frills of self around yoke 
cuff* and collar, fly front, former AQ 
price was 95c, Friday ...........................era

Children’s Flannelette Drawers and Wool 
Mixed Knitted Undershirts, the former 
price of the shirts wa# 35e and of ic 
the drawers 25c and 35c. Friday........ 13

Telephone 8356. 1.98.47Brantford, Dec. 19.—The annual meeting 
of the Ontario Fruit-Growers' Association 
commenceS In the City Hall this morning, 
nnd will continue to-morrow and on Friday. 
This morning some time was taken np In 
arranging displays of fruit, samples of 
which are arranged on the tables.

Sweet,
Thick
Creams.

$1.75 and $2.00 Drapery Silk for 
$1.28. TWENTY COLI

200 yard* of Choice Drapery Silk,/ In new 
Roman stripes. 50 in. wide, a lafge range 
of colors, suitable for any drapery, regu 
lar price $1.75 and $2.00 per yard, a great 
snap for Friday shoppers at

.60
Brltieh Build) 

Eeouomy
.10There

a good attendance, and prominent 
fruit-growers from all parts of Ontario were 
Present. The meeting was opened bv the 
president. Mr. Orr. who extended a warm 
welcome to the visitors, and who referred 
to the fact that a splendid program had 
been arranged. The secretary reported 
that Invitations had been received 
f'nhourg and Kingston to hold tho next 
annual meeting there. He also said that 
Prof. H. F. Van Deman. formerly pomolo.

,.?f -the ^Pertinent of Agriculture 
Washington, D.C.. who was to have -Ivon 
an address On Thursday, had sent 
that he wonld be unable to be 

To-morrow reports will t>e 
officers elected, and

Quality English 
'Gowns, fancy 

collar.
1.25RUSSILL'S AT THE MARKET, 1 59 King St. E. -

SiPerfume and To'let Brushes.50 Pairs of Tapestry and Chenille Curtains. 
In re.l, green, terra, olive and Bagdad
stripes, richly fringed, 5) In. wide, 3 
yards long, extra value. Friday

London, Dec. 
AmeMcato anann 
bridge and raltwi 
tlsh Gov 
fred Htc 
maker of Wolverl 
dent of the Brltli 

Sir Alfred mal: 
eteel and torn e 
State» I» of Infer 
ericen 
tlon. He has fnt 
with statistics ah 
20 bridges In the 
every year, and 
rigid Inspection < 
trestles which Ar 
cently put up In 
Soudan.

In au Interview 
“There Is one 

the British and 
We expect brldg 
the coat. The / 
theory that they 1 
they have built 1 

»e for the least 
e do net belle- 

pense of stablllt;

is something that every good house
keeper appreciates. For 10 years 
cream has been used in the best 
houses in Toronto and 
supply is better than ever.

Table cream tests 25 per cent, fat, 
whipping cream tests 30 per cent, 
fat, which means that it " 
rich and thick.

Cream tickets sold in sheets, 
as milk tickets.

Delivered in any quantity.

Some Very Tempting Barjtatna.
FKIIFVMK— Warren's Concentrated 1 or.II 

Perfumes, any odor. In tiinry cut gl«W 
bottles. In decorated case, putted satin 
lining, regular, each. 75c, Kri- -

5.00our
from

ernpent
ckrman.

Clearing Sale of Ends.now our
38We have about 100 pieces of silk brocade. 

French Tapestry, printed velour, etc.. 'Ml 
yard to V/t yards In length, regular pike 
75c to $1.50 yard, special, on Fri
day ...................... ;...............

PERFUME ATOMIZFzRS—'these are a spe- 
clnl line, with extra quality bulbs, co*. 

49 ere» with net; they are assorted In col
ors and sizes, regular each. 75c,
Friday ............................

Bargains in Children’s Coatsword is pure,
75 Children's Eiderdown Coats, sizes 22 to 

30 Inches, colors cream, grey, pink, light 
blue and cardinal, some are braid trim
med and edged with Angora fur, others 
have large sailor collar, braid trimmed 
regular value up to $2.50,7 Bar
gain Friday ........................................

/ t-present, 
presented.

“u,tn business.*”11 "h" Interests"^
..42$1.80 and *2.00 Cushions. !>Nc.

We have 48 Cushions, 80x2 ) and 22x22, made 
In French art cloths and rich art tapestrv. 
square, trimmed with eord and frilled, 
regularly s>ld at $1.50 and $2.00,
Friday .................................... ...........

same
i NAIL BRI KHKS—Genu"no ebony 

or concave-convex brvkw, sc with 
very finest qualify cf French bris
tles. regular 60c. Fr d ly ...............

fientiUiè cliony, . w.tn , 
handsome coucavq hack and 10 rows of 
béai.tlful bil Ue-, regular $2. Kri- |

MILITARY HAIR BRUKHES—In two ni 
the lending styles of soüd ebony ,.icks: 
these arc the finest g.xxlH ever brought to 
Canada, and a mores hand «une Xmas gift 
Is hard to lie c^nceved, our regular prl'*o 
is, per pair. $0, our Friday A Qi4 
price will be ............... „ t»03

de brldtheii

.391.25 .98Kensington Dairy Co.
453 Yonge Street.

Telephone 3910 Established 1891
D. PIKE CO., The

Extra Fur Values.LIMITED
Special Sale
XMAS PRESENTS.

Great Hosiery BargainsLimited247 Bargalna In Bone and Mitt».
25 only Black Hare Boas. 8 tails,

Friday, special................................. ..
20 pairs only Black Aatrachan Mitts, Q 7C 

regular $3.75, Friday ......................... ■•■3

Misses' and_ Boys* Fine Pure Wool 2-1 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hoee. «-fold, 
tucked knees, double sole, heel and toe, 
sizes 014 to 8%, regular 25c and 
doe, Friday, per pi lr .........................

Ladles’ Pure Wool Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, also Boys' Blact imbed Wool 
Hose and Ladles' Good Quality Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, extra spe
cial, Friday, per pair r.......................

Fine English Cutlery 1.50

,19Remember the Incurable»
Of those who appeal to us for a little 

brightness and sympathy at ChristmasPunching Bags from $ 1.00 to $4. so 
Boxing Gloves from $1.00 to $5. so 
Exercisers from 78 c to $3.26.
Air Guns from 85c to $1.60.
Flags and Bunting for decorating.

Carvers in Cases, a large variety. Table and Dessert 
Knives. Pocket Knives, a large assortment,
Bros’.” Silver Plated Knives, Forks, Spoons, Etc.

Write for a 20-page illustrated cutlery Catalogue

Groceries, Fruits and Poultrytime, none do more strongly than the In
mates of the Home for Incurables. The 
“Band of Hospital Visitors’’ are Interest
ing themselves to this matter, and desire 
to say that gifts In kind may lie sent, r.d- 
dre-ssed to the Hospital Visitor», care of 
the lady superintendent,
Davidson
of money to be spent in Christmas gifts 
may he sent either to the Lady Sùporln- 

, tendent or to Miss Cummings, secretary of 
‘246‘the H. V., 378 College -street.

$1.50 Dressing Jackets for P8q,20“Rogers At Special Friday Flfrere».
Choicest Rich Xmas Cake and Real Eng 

llsih Ptom -Pudding, made from very best 
fruits, etc.-, and plenty of it, per 
lb., Friday .i..*.

Special Blend Assam Tea, regular 
30c pci*‘lb., Friday ................................0

Special Blend Mocha and Java Coffee, re
gular 30 cents per lb., Friday ...

80 only > Ladles' Eiderdown Dressing 
Sacques, buttonhole stitched all around 
with zephyr yarn, colors red. grey,, pin* 
and light blue, regpl *r valu*' up 
to *1.50, 8 a.m., ho gain. Friday....-

ENGINE ElRemarkable Dress Goods Bargains......... 25 98and save money.or to care of 
& Hay, Yonge-street. Gifts Heart Failure 

ploye of la
Deseronto, Dec 

engineer of the j 
on the boat at 3 j 
la given as the cm 
had been employ] 
gatlon Company 
Years. - Hie homo

The D. Pike Co., Limited Value» You'll Not Care to Ml»».
400 yards All-Wool English Cheviots, in 

plain /and mixed colorings, medium and 
heavy weights.

336 yards H.-uvy Scotch Homespun Suitings, Ladles' Solid Ebony Hacked Brush"», go"»

patterns for children » dresses. at ............................................ ......................8“
^Tweeds* Iu"v'bevk6 aîîd "Îd.'iîî? 8'0t'‘l1 OenHemm'* Mil tory Hair Brushes, or s , i'l 

mettv effect, d mlxtur,‘"' 'cry ebony, with convex bnek nnd ,:tghtiv da-
pretty effects. pressed sides. 11 rows, or verr irne-t

The regular prices of these four fines re "Bite bristles, wortn verV murn
np to 65c per yard, Friday bar o U:°lr than thp Fit ln.v p-lc- ...
gain, per yard .....................

hockey Skates, Sticks, Packs, Etc. Solid Ebony Brushes at 99c.123 King St. B., Toronto.
Store Open Every Evening Until Ym.. .25

Choice Large Table Figs, regular 15
cents per lb., Friday.......................

Beet New Mixed Nuts, per lb., Frl-The Vokes Hardware Co., .10

Morning Coat and Waistcoat
SPECIAL $20.00

.15day
Choice New Currants, washed and

cleaned, per lb., Friday........................... «Il
Selected Valencia Raisins, per lb.,

Friday ...........................................................
Choice Table Apples, per peck, Frl n

LIMITED, favors govi

.99
III and 113 Yonge St., Corner Adelaide, Toronto. At last night’s

rento Liberal Clu 
L. Heyd, Q.C., dl 
length, in which! 
being in favor oti 
railways. He od 
way was to be el 
It should be own/ 
Government. H 
Zealand the Gov 
ways and madt* 
aides giving a cj 
than could other] 
controlled by col

-3X) yards Black Poplin and Black Cash- 
mere» guaranteed pure wool and fast d/e. 
bright finish, regular price of these <V.e 
per yard, Friday bargain, per 
3'itrd .....................

Warm Mittens and Glovesday i
Christman Poultry.

Choicest-Turkeys, per lb., FridaySkates, Table Cutlery and 
Plated Ware.

-- At Bargain Price*.
00 Children"» Undressed and tilnce Kid MU- 

Quantity limited to 6 yards earh customer £”!.*• f,lr Î0**"' wrl»t. "arm
rW Black Moh.lv and w" , 50

: K,n° r"rP Wwl
44 Inches wide, regular prices $1.25 and 
,1.35 per yard, Friday bargain, 
per yard ....

.11
We have the newest shades in Grev Cheviots, 
makers”6 b°Ught from the leading English

Beat Geese, per lb., Friday.........

Ducks, per pair, Friday, 70c to .... gQ 

Chickens, per pair, Friday, 35c to

- .71

„ „ , Kingwocri i;' ,ri->
English make, white, black anil Mney 
pa:*.crns, mr.nufiiculvers' sample pairs, 95 regvlâr 35c and 45c, Friday 
pair ...........

:platS^™8-25 Pair8 at 10c^r‘ Acme No. 
loCKBT IflOK|lF„mmi% ^ pair'
OAK VERS—25 sets in cases from $2.00 to $6.00.

TABLE CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE AT 25 PER CENT.

5 at 35c. Hard steel, nickel- ....... .70
...25

I
Save money fa j 

the genuine artl ] 
sterling sliver ei 
fequlsltes. Klngii; 
•treet.

Cook"» TnrkleJ

SCO R ES’ H-!5Hj,cJjss C,SH T,|l0||S.77 KINE STREET WEST.
5tore Open To-Night.

DISCOUNT.

THOS. MEREDITH & CO., 156 King St. E.
DIRBCTORSl 
H. H. Fndarer.
A. W. nanlle, 
A. EL Aaara. SIMPSONTHE THURSDAY, 

DECEMBER 2i
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